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COMPET DATE CHANGED

May 3l8t Set for the Annual Content
In Deference to Old

8oldiers.

The date for the annual "compef
of the University cadet regiment was
officially announced last night as May
31. Owing to the objection of the old
soldicrB the military department
changed their original plan of holding
thiB event on the afternoon of Decora
tlon Day.

As UBiial, the "compel" will he held
on the athletic rield The first call
will be at 1 (to p m , and the whole
afternoon will be taken up. so that
each company will have plenty of tune
to show what it can do. The indi
vidual compet will be held immediate
ly following the company drill

After this event there will be only
one more night of drill this yeai that
being a dress parade. ( apt Halsey K

YateB will then give a talk, the cadets
will turn in equipment and drill will
be ended for the year

SATURDAY'S NEBRASKAN

Contained Special Information for
Prospective University

Students.

Saturday's issue of the Daily N'e

braskan atti acted a great deal ol at
tention from the high school visitors

Special pains wore taKen witli the
arious write ups that they might be

of special interest to the isitors The
two articles, 'The Claims of Nebraska
as a School" and ' The Sewn ( alleges
of Nebraska," were written b Ralph
Doud, a freshman in the law school
at the request of High School In
speetor Heed

Other "storioB" which caused com-
ment were the write-up- s of "Athletics,"
"The Coeds' Actiities," and the edi
torlals.

.Many of the high school students
called at the "Rag" olllce for copies
of the paper The issue was also sent
to all the high Bchools In the state
which are on the exchange list

OMAHA AGAIN VICTORIOUS

Gate City Team Wins Highest Honors
In the Annual Fete Day

Meet.

For the fourth consecuthe year
Omaha High School captured the
honors at the inter-scholasti- c meet on
Nebraska Held Millard and Rector
proved to be the individual stars for
Omaha, the former equaling the record
on the hundred yard dash of In

the latter, with Revis of FuIIb ( it y,
having broken the pole ault record
by nearly a foot.

Kearney Military Academy ran a
close second all through the meet,
placing in nearly ejvery omuu Their
team was perhaps the best propor-
tioned of any. The llnal scores were
Omaha If), K. M. A 31, Lincoln lit,
Auburn 12, Hastings It, Tecumseh !t,

York 7, Nebraska Military Academy 7,

Falls City 4, Pawnee City I North
Platte 2, Heaver Crossing 2, ( lay ( en
tei 1, Heatrlce 1.

Following are the names ot the win
ners of the eentB and their schools
100 yard dash, Millard, Omaha, 120

yard hurdles, Rector, Omaha, 22()

yard dash, Millard, Omaha, 22u anl

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

AfFWiA n v, L Y i i r r f i

You've got a hard row
to hoe, if you think you
can make a good impres-
sion by wearing poor
clothes.

Good impressions are
occasionally made in spite
of poor clothes, but a lot
oftener they are made as
a result of good ones.

Our Kensingtons are
the sort that make good
impressions, stylish, well
tailored, perfect fitting
they're bound to please
the particular college man.

$20, $25 and up.

MAGF.E & DEEMER

hurdles, N'asan, K M A ; one mile
run, (Jraf. Tecumseh, 1 to ard run,
Millard Omaha, SX(i ard run, HugK
Lincoln, half mile relay, Omaha,
hammer thiow, .Met arth, Hastings,
discus, O'Hiien, K M. A ; pole ault
Reus, Kails City, and Rector, Omaha;
shot put, Nigro, K. M A.; high jump.
Wright, Auburn; broad jump, Rector.
Omaha

For your orchestra call O. L. Joneb
Auto

HERPQLSHEIMER'S CAFE

Dinner U30 to li30 TC.,
Supper 5i30 to 7i30 ul

Aiso Cafeterlan Styl

Kprintih

pnJcom-iiiiR- .j

flpSeo ms for jomt
Mf next job of
printing. Personal
Buperviaon enablea
us to make each job
please. 128 N. HSt

44 "SPA
- Try a lunch at tho Y. M. a A..

Lunch Room. Cafeteria Plan.
City Y. M C. A. 13lh and P.

eo'ly shij meats of t lie best there
is in choco'a'ef

Muylers A7 ri Itman'sLovuney's Morris'
VVeier DrugCo.

I 3th nd O

New Line Cloisonne Bar Pins 7gfi (a $K
Just fio thing for lnexjons.vj gi a luation gifts

WATCHES DIAMONDS-SILVliKWAK- U

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

LOST

LOST -- Delta (Jamma pin "Catherine
Nye" on back Return to "Rag"
office. H8-3- t

PLEASE return to Rag ofllco drawing
instruments, descriptive and analy-
tic geometry.

WANTED
pTTATEiRN

terms or rent 1337 R RusinesB
phono 6219, residonco

FOR SALE

FOR SALE A duo bill on the V. L
Anderson Tailoring Co. Hero la a
chanco to save some money on a
Bpring suit See the "Rag" man-
ager. 14G-3- t

M6US

HAVE

EVANS
Do Yeur Laundry

WARTHON'S
Original, Electric, Shoe

Repair Factory

Always reliable and up to
the minute

142 North 12th Street

CLOTHCRAFT
Blue Serge Special

1VT Cl QA Guaranteed

lNO.OlOVlAII Wool

GUARANTEED
ALL WOOL

PATOFF

The Greatest Serge ever manufac-

tured to sell at a popular price

It's an excellent piece of cloth, good color
with an even soft twill, and it's absolutely
guaranteed pure wool, fast color, full indigo
and full weight.
The suit is also guaranteed to hold its shape
and to give satisfaction in every detail of its
wear, or a new one in its place.
Come in, try them on and when you have ex-
amined them in every detail you will say
with us it's equal does not exist at the price.

&
AE SAVE YOU MONEYEstablished 1871 UNIVERSITY

1143 0 Stro t HALLETT JEWELER

$15

Speier Simon


